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Backstroke 3
flags and lines 46
start 1
Bidding areas
Long distance national champion-
ship 139–140
Board of Directors 91, 96–99, 141
appeal to 89
meetings 97
membership 96
permanent committees 98
powers 97
quorum 97
removal of members 99
vacancies 99
voting privileges 98
Body xi
Breadbasket Zone 133, 141
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cable swim xi</td>
<td>Deaf 49</td>
<td>Elections Committee 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship Committee 143</td>
<td>Deck 49</td>
<td>Eligibility 6, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of course 24</td>
<td>Deck-seeding xi</td>
<td>End of the course xi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club xi</td>
<td>Deck entered xi</td>
<td>End wall targets 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>membership 91</td>
<td>Deck equipment other 45</td>
<td>Entry fees 9, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>membership form 54</td>
<td>Deliberate delay 22</td>
<td>Entry form 79</td>
</tr>
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<td>Equal opportunity 92</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Commands 21</td>
<td>Disabled 50</td>
<td>Event xii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee xi</td>
<td>cognitively 50</td>
<td>Event director xii, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees 99–103</td>
<td>Disqualifications 15, 31, 71</td>
<td>Event limit 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ad hoc 91, 103</td>
<td>Dissolution 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Events 7
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  open water 63–64
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  straightaway 70
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Fees 103
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L
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane xii</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>assignments 10–13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>numbers 44, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swimmers of similar speed in same 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane line xii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane markers xii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day of the meet xii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadoff xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal counsel 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation Committee 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability release 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaisons 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMSC xiii, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abbreviations 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>annual meeting 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>board of directors 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boundary 135–139, 136–139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>descriptions 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bylaws 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>filing of 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chairs 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>changing affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>election of officers 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>financial controls 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jurisdiction of 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>membership 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>numeric codes 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>officers 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>options 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>records and record keeping 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Masters Swimming Committee 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMSC Development Committee 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long course xi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long course (50) meters 7, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long distance age 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Star Team 81–82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance-based 74, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>membership 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multiple per lane 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>officials 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>place 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pool size 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postal 74, 75–76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relay cumulative 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sequential 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representation 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>results 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sanctions 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time-based 74, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timing 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Distance Committee 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long distance pool 73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manual start xiii</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshals 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Swimming xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical identification item xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet announcement xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet director 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cancellation 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>categories 31–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>championship LMSC 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>change of program and postpone-ment 13–14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>committee 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>storage requirements for 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dual 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postponement 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>results, preparation of 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triangular 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conduct of 85–86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership 53–54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affiliate 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allied 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>annual 53, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>application forms 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>categories 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fee 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>individual 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMSC 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>changing affiliation 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>long distance 63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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mandatory 91
national championship 34
open water 63
other 91
Membership Committee 145
Minimum standards 92
LMSC
Misconduct 22
Must xiii

N
National Board of Review 86–88, 91
authority of 87–88
chair
authority of 88
hearing panel procedure 88–89
jurisdiction of 86–87
LMSC decision
appeal of 88
National championship 45, 76–82
assistance 79
bid
awarding of 32
club scoring 36, 80–81
conduct of 32–39
distance events 36
entry
deadline 34
form 34
procedures 34
equipment 38
event limit 33
facilities 38
financial 78
heat sheets 32
local clubs 36
long course 36, 157
long distance
bidding areas 139–140
events 76–77
meet schedule/format
multiple courses 36
open water 76–77
participant information 32
personnel 37
program 32, 34
protests 37, 79
regional clubs 36
results 80
short course 156
site selection 77–78
warm-up schedule 32
National office 148
National qualifying times
adjustments for altitude 122
Northwest Zone 133, 142

O
Observer’s report for recognized
meets other than USA-S or
FINA 129
Oceana Zone 133, 142
Officers 95–96
duties of 95–96
elections and term of office 95
positions 95
Official time xiii, 27–28
determination of 25
Officials 18, 67, 75, 79
administrative 20
event director 74
qualification of 18
Officials Committee 145
One-event registration 53
Open Water 64
All-Star Team 81–82
disqualifications 71
escorted 71
events 63–64
noncompetitive 73
finishes 70
incomplete race 73
officials 67
organization 63
relay
cumulative 65
distance basis 65
point basis 65
sequential 66
time basis 65
safety 66–67
scoring 66–67
age group 67
seeding 69
starts 70
swims 64
straightaway 64
swimwear
category I 68–69
category II 69
Open Water Committee 145
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Operations guide  
opener open water 63  
opener postal 63  
Optional accessories 48  
Other meets 31  
Overflow recirculation system 44

Pace clocks 47  
Paddler xiii  
Parliamentary authority 103  
Participation 85  
Past presidents 148  
Penalties 9  
Permanent course 44  
Places 13  
Pool xiii  
bottom lane markers 44  
certification  
records 39  
deck 45  
length certification form 123  
markings 44  
platform 46  
racing course  
dimensions 43  
walls 44  
water  
depth 43  
temperature 45  
width 43  
Postal 74  
events xiii, 75–76  
Power source 47  
Preseeding xiv  
President 141  
Press steward 24  
Propulsive xiv  
Protection 85  
Protests 16–17, 79

Q

Quorum 95

R

Recall device 47  
Recall rope operator 22  
Recognition 58  
records 39

Recognition and Awards  
Committee 146  
Recognized events xiv, 57–58  
Recorder of records 24  
Records 39, 82, 109  
application 125, 126  
deadlines 39  
long distance 126  
requirements for 39–40  
pool measurement 40  
Top 10 40–41  
USMS 41  
world 42  
Records and Tabulation  
Committee 146  
Referee 19  
optional instructions 20  
preparation 20  
Register xiv  
Relay 5, 9–10  
age groups 6  
cumulative 65, 74  
events 6  
freestyle 5  
medley 5  
results, preparation of 121  
rules 5  
sequential 66, 74  
takeoffs  
blind and visually impaired 49  
Relay takeoff judge 22  
Release 61  
Report of occurrence 128  
Reporting  
officials and meet personnel 18  
Representation 54–55  
long distance 63  
open water 63  
Required personnel 18  
Responsibilities 48  
Results 76, 80  
individual events  
preparation of 121  
meet 37  
national championships 37  
preparation of 10  
Rules  
amendments 106  
committees 105
differences between USMS and other organizations 111
Rules Committee 146

S
Safety 46, 47
electrical 48
open water 66–67
Safety plan xiv
Sanction xiv
open water 59–61, 63
pool 55–58
requirements 55, 60
withdrawal or denial of 61
Schedule
national and international events 131
Scissors xiv
Scissors kick xiv
Scoring 31, 80–81
divisions 66–67
Scratch xiv
Scratch procedures 9
Secretary 141
Seeding xiv, 10, 10–13
events in a 50-meter course 11
fast-to-slow 11
national championships 35
open water 69–70
slow-to-fast 11
two-to-a-lane 11
Session xiv
Shall xiv
Short course xi
Short course (25) meters 31
Short course (25) yards 7, 31
Should xiv
Size 46
Slope 45
Soft touch xiv
Solo swim 64
South Central Zone 133, 142
Southeast Zone 133, 143
Southwest Zone 133, 143
Special appointments and liaisons 148
Split notification form 127
Split time xiv
Splits
preparation of results 121
Sports Medicine and Science Committee 146
Start 1
backstroke 3
blind and visually impaired 49
breaststroke 2
butterfly 3
freestyle 4
individual medley 4
open water 70
physical disability 50
running 70
stationary 70
Starter 20–22
Starting
command 1
from alternate ends of course 11
grips 45
platforms 45–46
signal 70
visual signal 49
Starting system
equipment 20
loudspeaker 47
strobe light location 49
Still water xiv, 41
Straightaway swim xiv, 64
Strokes
backstroke 3
breaststroke 2
butterfly 3
disability 51
freestyle 4
individual medley 4
Submitted times xv
Swimming Saves Lives
Foundation 147
Swimwear 14–15, 68–69, 79
design 14, 68
Ties 31
Timed finals xv
Timers 18, 23–24
chief 23
head lane 23
lane 23
Timing
accuracy 28
adjustment for difference 26
### INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adjustment for lane malfunction</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>altitude adjustment</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>automatic equipment</td>
<td>25–27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>automatic</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manual</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>operator</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>semiautomatic</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time display board</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malfunction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primary</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manual</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primary</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resolution</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>semiautomatic</td>
<td>25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tertiary</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no smoking signs</td>
<td>45, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>products</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchpads</td>
<td>43, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel permits</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backstroke</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blind and visually impaired</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>breaststroke</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butterfly</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freestyle</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>individual medley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unattached</td>
<td>9, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAS</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Swimming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>combined</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dual sanctioned events</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMS</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice president of administration</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice president of community services</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice president of local operations</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual impaired. See Blind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>xv, 44, 45, 46, 49, 51, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm-down</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>availability</td>
<td>6, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>procedure</td>
<td>7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm-up. See Warm-down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning signal</td>
<td>xv, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>still</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave</td>
<td>xv, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World championship</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone</td>
<td>xv, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boundary</td>
<td>93, 133, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chair</td>
<td>93, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>championship meet</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communication</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meeting</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>policy</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unattached</td>
<td>9, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAS</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Swimming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>combined</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dual sanctioned events</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMS</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>xv, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swimmer</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice president of administration</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice president of community services</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice president of local operations</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Olympic and Paralympic Games Tokyo 2020 have been moved to next year. But our dreams aren’t canceled, only delayed. To Team Toyota and athletes everywhere, please continue to stay safe, as we continue to stand behind you.

#TeamToyota

The journey might have gotten longer, but the destination is still the same.
Team Store & Fundraising
Set up a team store and earn 8-10% back on all your team’s purchases. Choose from training gear and spirit wear!

Customization Services
Look like a team in and out of water. Create spirit wear and custom suits for your swimmers and fans.

Team Discounts + Bulk Orders
Contact our team specialists to get the best prices and expert advice on your team purchases.

Visit us at www.swimoutlet.com/teams
e-mail teams@swimoutlet.com  call (800) 469-7132

Special offer for USMS teams!*
Publish a Custom Team Store by October 31, 2021 and receive $50 store credit in your account.

*Team store must be published on a registered swim team website for a minimum of 30 days with at least one custom item. Must be a new team store account to earn credit. One credit per team. Credit will be given to team’s registered account admin. Credit expires March 31, 2022. Credit cannot be redeemed for cash.